Welcome to Pack 55
Charter Organization – Trinity Lutheran Church
Cub Master: Sara Burfield phone #507-450-6000
Committee Chair: Sue Schulte phone #507-498-5437 or 507-429-2410

Pack meeting place: Generally Trinity Lutheran Church basement or Trinity Center
Pack meeting dates: Generally meetings are the third Sunday of the month at 4:00 p.m.

Calendar of Pack Activities
2020
August 19 – Cub Scout Recruiting – Fest Building
August 26 – Activity – Parent/Leader Meeting

September 20 – Pack Meeting – Frisbee Golf / Proposed 19-20 Calendar
September 23 – Popcorn meeting
September 25 – Popcorn sales BEGIN

October 3 – Fall Fun Camp
October 5 – Spook-O-Ree roster
October 26 – Popcorn sales END
October 24 – Spook-O-Ree Weekend
October 25 – Pack Meeting – Halloween Party/Popcorn orders due

November 8 – Jump Start
November 12 – Popcorn distribution
November 22 – Pack Meeting – Thanksgiving / Popcorn money due

December 2 – Practice carols after school
December 6 – Christmas sing for Tweeten residents/Christmas bowling party/gift exchange

2021
January TBD – Cub Hibernation at La Crosse Children’s Museum
January 17 – Pack Meeting – Tools / Building project
January/February – Sledding party (weather permitting)

February sometime – “Go-See-It”
February 7 – Scout Sunday – Duty to God – Show thanks to Trinity for being Charter Organization
February 20 – Polar Cub Day Camp
February 21 – Blue and Gold Banquet – Charter Renewal

March – Scouting for Food Month – distribute flyers
March 21 – Pinewood Derby – Church basement

April 18 – Pack Meeting – TBD
April 25 – Possible activity
End of May tree planting activity in community

May 15 – Syttende Mai Parade
May End of Month – End of Year Picnic
May 24 – Memorial Day Parade

July – Cub Scout Pop-up Day Camp plus Scout Night at the Loggers
June and July – meals-on-wheels (when scheduled)
June – July – August – Summer activity program (announced at end of year picnic)